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como prologo a la siesta.
Solo de ella la habia oido
haciendo caras y muecas.
Sonrisas y pantomimas
describian lo invisible
que puede ser esta existencia.
Hoy,
entre boleros y vinos
tu sudor azteca me cobija.
Y de tu voz hombria
viene el mas bello recuerdo
de los dias que reia y lloraba
como nina
cuando era nina.
"^Como sabes de esta poesia?
"Mi mama tambien la recitaba.
Conversation One Night on the Poem "Laughing
while Crying" by Juan de Dios Peza






As prologue to her siesta.
I had heard it only from her
Making all kinds offaces.
Smiles and pantomimes
Describing how unlivable
This existence can be.
Today,
Amid boleros and wine
YourAztec sweat gives me shelter.
And from yourmanly voice
Comes the dearest reminiscence
Of the days I laughed and cried
Like a child
When I was a child.
"How did you learn about this poem?
"Mymom also knew it by heart."
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